
ALOHA BBQ CHICKEN   12 
AND BACON WRAP
Grilled chicken breast, chopped bacon, 
diced red onion, pineapple, fresh 
avocado under smooth and creamy 
American Cheese.  Finished with a tangy 
BBQ sauce and served warm.

CAESAR SALAD WRAP   10 
– Optional Vegetarian
Chopped cos lettuce topped with choice 
of grilled cubed chicken breast or small 
chilled prawns, diced bacon, crispy 
croutons, grated parmesan cheese, and 
tossed with creamy Caesar Dressing. 

GREEK CHICKEN WRAP   13 
– Optional Vegetarian
Chopped Cos lettuce, grilled chicken 
breast, roasted red capsicum, 
cucumbers, Kalamata olives, crumbled 
Feta Cheese and Balsamic Glaze in our 
traditional flatbread wrap. Served cold.

ITALIAN COMBO WRAP   13  
A blend of cured meats: ham, salami, 
and pepperoni with mozzarella cheese 
and crispy lettuce. Topped with Peri-Peri 
Mayo for a little extra zip. Served cold.

KOREAN BBQ BEEF WRAP   10 
Slow-roasted pulled-beef marinated in 
a spicy Korean barbeque sauce. Topped 
with sliced red cabbage, fresh parsley, 
and avocado slices. Finished with a 
glaze of Peri-Peri Sauce. Served warm.

PRAWN AND DILL    12 
SALAD WRAP
Sandella’s exclusive store-made prawn 
and creamy-fresh-dill salad is loaded with 
cucumber and celery and topped with 
lettuce before being wrapped in flatbread.

SUPREME VEGGIE    10 
HUMMUS WRAP - Vegetarian 
Smooth classic hummus spread on 
flatbread and loaded with diced green 
capsicum, roasted red capsicum, sliced 
fresh mushrooms, cucumber, red onion 
and Kalamata olives.

THAI CHICKEN WRAP   12
Finely shredded 3-colour Slaw with 
chopped fresh parsley, green capsicum, 
roasted red capsicum, cucumber, and 
grilled sliced chicken breast topped with 
a creamy Thai dressing and chopped 
peanuts. Served cold.

WRAPS PANINIS

BARBEQUE CHICKEN PANINI   14
Grilled sliced chicken breast with 
mushrooms, red onion, grated 
mozzarella cheese and topped with 
a savoury BBQ sauce. 

BUFFALO CHICKEN PANINI       11  
Grilled sliced chicken breast, sliced 
crispy celery, blended cheeses, and 
Sandella’s Buffalo Sauce.

THE HOT VEGETARIAN PANINI  10 
– Vegetarian
Sliced fresh mushrooms, green 
capsicum, roasted red capsicum, red 
onion, sun-dried tomatoes, and melted 
blend of cheeses.

MEATBALL PARMESAN PANINI  12
Hearty meatballs with authentic Italian 
tomato sauce and topped with gooey 
mozzarella cheese.

MEATBALL WITH    14 
CARAMELISED ONIONS PANINI
Meatballs with a savory, sweet 
caramelised onion sauce and topped 
with melted mozzarella cheese.

PESTO CHICKEN PANINI   11
Grilled sliced chicken breast, roasted 
red capsicum, red onion, fresh basil, 
mozzarella cheese, and topped with 
Sandella’s pesto sauce.   

PULLED BEEF IN SWEET   13 
ONION SAUCE PANINI
Slow-roasted pulled beef, sweet and 
rich caramelised onion sauce, and 
mozzarella cheese heated to perfection 
and then topped with red cabbage slaw. 

TOASTED ITALIAN PANINI   14
A layered blend of 3 meats: grilled 
sliced chicken breast, sliced ham, 
and salami with melted mozzarella 
and spicy Peri-Peri sauce. 

BUFFALO CHICKEN PIZZA   15
Grilled cubed chicken breast, sliced 
celery, and grated mozzarella cheese 
over a base of Sandella’s Buffalo Sauce. 

HAWAIIAN PIZZA    15
Juicy sweet pineapple with salty lean 
ham is the perfect combination with 
mozzarella cheese on a tomato sauce 
base.

MARGHERITA PIZZA   12 
– Vegetarian
The classic authentic tomato sauce 
base topped with delicious mozzarella 
and fresh basil.

MEAT LOVERS PIZZA   18
Meatballs, ham, pepperoni, bacon, 
red onion, and mozzarella cheese on 
a rich, savory BBQ sauce base.

PEPPERONI PIZZA    13
Pepperoni and mozzarella on an 
imported Italian tomato sauce base.

PESTO PRAWN PIZZA   17
Prawns, mushrooms, fresh basil, 
and mozzarella cheese atop a green 
pesto base.

SPICY PRAWN PIZZA   16
Prawns, roasted red capsicum, fresh 
basil, crushed dried chilli pepper and 
mozzarella cheese on an authentic 
tomato sauce base.  

TEXAS BARBEQUE PIZZA    17
Slow-roasted pulled beef sits on a bed 
of rich Texas BBQ Sauce and topped 
with mushrooms, red onion, and 
mozzarella cheese.

VEGGILICIOUS PIZZA   14 
– Vegetarian
Mushrooms, green capsicum, roasted 
red capsicum, sun-dried tomatoes, 
red onion, black olives, and mozzarella 
cheese sit on top of an imported 
Italian tomato sauce base.

PIZZAS

ASIAN BEEF AND    15 
PEANUT SALAD
Warmed pulled-beef in a spicy Korean 
Sauce sits atop a 3-coloured cabbage 
slaw with chopped fresh parsley, green 
capsicum, cucumber, peanuts, and 
Asian dressing.  

CAESAR SALAD    13 
– Optional Vegetarian
Chopped Cos lettuce topped with choice 
of grilled cubed chicken breast or small 
chilled prawns, diced bacon, crispy 
croutons, grated parmesan cheese, and 
tossed with creamy Caesar Dressing. 

GARDEN (SIDE) SALAD     4 
– Vegetarian
This smaller salad has chopped Cos 
lettuce, cucumbers, roasted red 
capsicum, red onion and croutons. 
A perfect accompaniment to any pizza 
or sandwich.  Choice of salad dressing.  

GREEK CHICKEN SALAD   14 
– Optional Vegetarian 
Chopped Cos lettuce, grilled chicken 
breast, roasted red capsicum, 
cucumbers, Kalamata olives, 
and crumbled Feta Cheese. 
Recommended salad dressing: 
Greek Lemon or Balsamic Vinaigrette.  

THREE MEAT PROTEIN SALAD  15
Grilled sliced chicken breast, sliced ham, 
and sliced salami sit on top of chopped 
Cos lettuce, cucumbers, roasted red 
capsicum, and mozzarella cheese.
Great low carb choice. 
Choice of salad dressing.

GARLIC BREAD                 5 
CHEESY GARLIC BREAD       6
The perfect accompaniment to any 
meal is Sandella’s delicious garlic 
bread.  Two options include either 
traditional garlic bread or cheesy 
garlic bread.

SANDELLA’S STRINGS          5
(SHOESTRING HOT CHIPS)
A healthy twist on Australian hot 
chips:  These delicious 7 mm chips 
are crisply baked for a great flavour 
without the fat and calories of regular 
chips.

DIPPING SAUCES                   1 
Garlic Aioli, Ketchup, Peri-Peri, BBQ, 
Spicy Korean BBQ, Buffalo Sauce

SANDELLA’S SWEET              6 
POTATO CHIPS
Colourful and flavourful Sandella’s 
Sweet Potato Strings are carefully 
baked to crispy goodness for a 
healthier version of this power food.

KID’S PIZZA                 5
For the little tykes: traditional tomato 
based smaller pizza topped with 
mozzarella.

COOKIES                  2
Assorted varieties freshly baked in 
the store daily. All proceeds support 
local charitable organisations. 
Ask who our charity is this month.

ALL-AMERICAN BREAKFAST     4 
SANDWICH - Vegetarian Optional
A round pan-fried egg and short-cut 
bacon with a slice of American cheese 
on a toasted and buttered English 
muffin.

ARIZONA OMELETTE WRAP     5 
– Vegetarian Optional
Plain omelette covered with chopped 
bacon, green capsicum, red onion and 
mozzarella cheese and then rolled-up in 
a flatbread wrap. BBQ sauce optional.

BELGIUM WAFFLE BITES      3.50 
 – Vegetarian
Thick-cut Belgium waffles that are cut 
bite-sized, buttered, toasted and then 
topped with traditional syrup and 
served in a bowl. 

THE NEW YORKER      6 
BREAKFAST BAGEL
A toasted bagel topped with cream 
cheese and smoked salmon.

ASSORTED MUFFINS             4.50
BAGEL w/ BUTTER                 4.00
BAGEL w/ CREAM CHEESE   4.50       

RAISIN TOAST W/ BUTTER   2.50
SHORT CUT BACON              1.00

BREAKFAST

BREAKFAST SIDES

CATERING AVAILABLE 
Contact us for details

LOCAL DELIVERY AVAILABLE 
with the Sandella’s Australia App

SALADS

SIDES



The Sandella’s Story

In 1994 when Michael J. Stimola decided to open a small 
coffee and sandwich shop, he wanted its name to reflect 
the two most important women in his life - his wife, Sandy 
and his mum, Ellajane. The first Sandella’s restaurant 
opened in the United States in Connecticut that year. 
Sandella’s products stood out as healthy options that 
were fresh, fast and delicious. 

As a result of this success, Sandella’s expanded steadily, 
and is now in approximately 100 university campuses, 
corporate offices, hospitals and airports in the United 
States and internationally with another 30 locations in 
Saudi Arabia, Malta, Turkey and Dubai.

Tag us in your pics for a chance to win a pizza 
each month! Use the hashtag #sandellasAUS. 

One winner each month will be chosen 
either on Facebook or Instagram. 

T&C’s apply, see website for details

Download our Sandella’s Australia App 
to Eat Right, Right Away.

Order ahead or get it delivered. 
Fast and fresh, that’s how we do it.

Download our app and select 
your location for pricing.

Why download our Sandella’s Australia App
• Free menu item of your choice every year 

on your birthday. 
• Scan your unique barcode every time you 

make a purchase to accumulate points and 
redeem exclusive free offers.

• Skip the queue: order via our app and pick up 
in store when it’s ready.

To download, search: 
’Sandella’s Australia App’ on the App Store

Sandella’s Caboolture
Shop 3, 107 Lower King Street

Caboolture, QLD 4510

@sandellasAUS

sandellas.com.au
caboolture@sandellas.com.au
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